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Ubjccfiws. The aim of this study was to assess mronary blood WV (6 f IO%, p < O.wIl) aid 
Bow during intraaortic balloon counterpulsation by direct mea- 30% from baseline, p < O.&l 
surement. Feii phasic, mean Lwoaary 
Bockgrawtd. In a majority of human studies, Increwed EOWJ- 
nary blood Row duriug itiraaotic bni!on counterpulsation mea- 
sured by indirect teehniqws has not been consistently demon- 
stra1ed. 
veto&y integral were signiecPdly increased (115 * 115%. 67 * 
61%, 103 * 816, rwpectively. ail p < blW1) dmA@g b&ra&wtk 
balloon pumping. In additioa, akboagb 
evident he to operator set wiatio% 
Methods. Hrxuedynamic variables and coronary bled Row 
velocity (204Hz Dopplwlipped calbetrr) data were me~ured in 
19 patients requiring iatraaortie balloon pumping Car clinical 
indieadoas (II padeats had aenta myocardial infarction [9 with 
shock], 6 had unstable angina, I had acote mitral egurgitation 
and I was at bigb risk undwgob~g anginplas4yL Hemudynamic 
data, watt aud pbasic diastolic Row v&city and velocity-time 
integrals (mmpukd from digitized waveforms) were analyzed 
duriog periods ol 1:l balloon wntrrpukatlon. 
Ifesabs. Intraaortte balloon pumping decreased systolic pres. 
deflation timing, the greater itwwes in diastolic Bow ve!ocQ 
bitegr4 (DFVJ cawred in pat&& uitb basal !qt& 
590 mm Hg (%ADW, = 102 - O.l+naugmented systolic 
prewrel, SEE = 21.7 mm Hg, r = 8.B. p < O.ooI). 
c0lrclusi0lix. la1rasortir b&Ma pampkg uoeqtiv~y and 
significantly augments proxbnat conmary Maal Row v&city, 
nearly dwbling the comaay ttow vebx@ iategxxl ia most 
patiints. This mecbardsm a?dy be a signiticmt mearts discbemia 
reliti in bypotensive patients. 
(J Am Cd Car&l 1993;21:359-48) 
Although intraaortic balloon counterpulsation has been HC- 
ognized as an effective treatment for complications of isch- 
cmic heart disease such as hypotension and refractory 
angina, the mechanisms by which beneficial effects occur in 
patients with coronary artery disease remain controversial 
(I-10). Reduction in cwdiac afterload appears to be a 
predominant mechanism (11.12). while inconsistent changes 
in coronary or collateral blood flow have been demonstrated 
among many experimental animal and patient studies (13- 
20). These findings have preventeri definitive conclusions 
regarding the potential augmentation of coronary blood flow 
as having a sign&ant anti-ischemic action in patients with 
urstable angina, myocardial infarction and heart failure 
treated with intraanrtic balloon pumping. 
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These issues are evea more difficult to address in patients 
with cardiogeaic shock and acute myocardial infarction. 
Despite reductions in sigar and symptoms of myocardial 
ischenia in these critically ill patients (191, favorable 
changes in coronary blood flow attributable to intraaortic 
balloon pumping have been diicult to demonstrate consis- 
tently because of the critical clinical state and limitations of 
the indirect measurement techniques. Increases in btwd 
flow (and velocity) during intraaortic balloon pumping have 
been directly measured in coronary bypass gmt?s at the time 
of operation (21) a d repnned in awake patients undergoing 
elective tramesophageal echocardiographic studies (22). Al- 
thou&:] recent technical advancements (23) now permit mea- 
surement of quantitative changes in coronary blood flow 
velocity safely in a wide variety of clinical situations, no data 
Methods 
All patients entering the cardiac catheterization labora- 
tory who were candidates for placement of an iotraaortic 
balloon pump for typical Clinical indications ( uch as rest or 
unstable angina or refractory hypotension atter myocardid 
infarction) or patients undergoing routine coronary angiog- 
taphy or coronary angioplasty, or both, with an intraaortic 
balloon pump previously inserted in the intensive care unit 
were considered eligible for this study. Oral and written 
consent to measure coronary blood Row velocity during 
intraaortic balloon pumping was obtained from the patient or 
family, or both, before the study. The protocol was ap 
proved by the Human Subjects Committee of the Institu- 
tional Review Board. 
Afterdiagnostic study and therapeutic interventions were 
completed, a period of at least 15 to 20 min of intraaortic 
balloon pumping without repeat interventional therapy (such 
as angioplasty) or alteration of pharmacotherapy (changing 
vasodilators or vasopressors) was required before beginning 
the study, Patients who remained hemodynamica!ly unsta- 
ble, required alteration of support drugs or had left main 
coronary narrow@ or anatomic deformity of the coronary 
ostia that made measurement of coronary blood flow veloc- 
ity unstable or unsuitable were not enrolled. No patient had 
acomplication as a result ofcoronarytlow velocity measure- 
ments. The average duration of the study measurements was 
IO min. 
Hemadynamic and coronary Row velueity measurements. 
Coronary arteriography was performed in a routine fashion 
either after or before insertion of the intraaortic balloon 
pump using the femoral pproach with standard 8F Judkins 
diagnostic catheters. Coronary angioplasty or thrombolytic 
therapy, or both, was performed when clinically indicated. 
Atlercompletion of the necessary interventions and after the 
hemodynamic stabilization period, coronary blood flow ve- 
locity was measured using an 8F Judkins style Doppler- 
tipped (20 MHz) atxiotzrauhic catheter (Cordis) or a 3F 
intracomnary Doppler -catheter (DC-IOj, Millar instru- 
ments). The Judkins style Doppler catheter has been previ- 
ously validated (23) and duplicates intracoronary b&l flow 
velocity measurements using the subselective techniaues of 
guide wire and angioplasty tip intracoronary Doppie&thl 
eters (24). The. safety of this catheter is equivalent to 
standard Judkins diagnostic catheters (23). The Jidkitts style 
velocity catheter measures left main flow (i.e., nonsubselec- 
tive) and was used in 14 patients. In five patients, subsetec- 
tive intracorcmary flow velocit:’ was measured with a 3F 
Doppler catheter in the right coronary artr.y. The Doppler 
catheter was positioned withiu a proximal normal coronary 
artery segment before any large branch bifurcation. The 
catheter location and tip angle were maintained constant 
throughout the study period. The Doppler signal was pro- 
cessed with a zero cross velocimeter (Millar Instruments) 
from which mean and phasic velocity signals were displayed 
and recorded on a photographic multichannel Oscillogmphic 
recorder (Electronics for Medicine, VRl2). Mean and phasic 
Doppler velocity signals were calibrated from the velocime- 
ter before catheter placement from an internally set arbitrary 
0 to 100 cm/s signal for full scale deflection. 
In two patients transesophageal echocardiographic data 
(Hewlett-Packard Sonos 1000 with ~-MHZ single-plane 
probe) were collected in a routine manner (22) to assess 
coronary flow velocity as well as clinical information on 
valvular and myocardial function. This technique was also 
used to exclude catheter-induced flow velocity artifact. 
Heart rate was measured from the electrocardiogram. 
The sonic blood pressure was measured from the lumen of 
the Judkins-Doppler (or guiding) catheter through fluid-filled 
tubing using standard pressure transducers (Namic]. A tim- 
ing signal from the intraaortic halluon pump console was 
transmitted to the physiologic recorder to identify the exact 
time of balloon inflation and deflation. 
Flow velueity prdwmi. Data were obtained during contin- 
uous intraaonic balloon pumping and were compared with 
flow velocity data obtained I to 2 min after cessation of 
pumping. Balloon pump console settings were manually 
adjusted to alter the inflation and deflation periods, recording 
changes in the arterial pressure waveforms simultaneously 
with coronary blood flow velocity. The intraaortic balloon 
inflation was initially begun at the aortic dicrotic notch. Only 
intraaortic balloon pump cycles of 1:I (mtraaottic balloon 
pump after every intrinsic beat) are reported. 
Two intraaortic balloon pump consoles were used (Data- 
scope [n = 171 and Cardiac Assist, Mansfield Scientific [n = 
21) and were set on automatic R wave deflation (mandatory 
deflation to within 40 ms of the R wave) with manual inflation 
and deflation adjustments. The intraaortic balloon pump 
volume was set at 40 ml, the tnaximal balloon inRation 
volume for all subjects. 
Tintlog of hemndynamic rrspaax& The timing of hemo- 
dynamic events was measured from the R wave (Fig. 1). 
During intraaortic: balloon pumping, the first lowest arterial 
pressure after the R wave was the unaugmented diastolic 
pressure (D,). The foltowing peak positive pressure was the 
systolic pressure (S,). The next lowest pressure was tenned 
the second diastolic pressure (02 and was the diastolic 
pressure after initiation of intraaortic balloon pump inflation. 
The augmented diastolic pressure was labeled S,. The time 
in milliseconds from the R wave to each pressure peak was 
measured. A balloon pump timing signal, available in 18 
patients, indicated the exact ime of balloon inflation and 
deflationand was used to calculate the duration and timing of 
balloon activity. The percent diastolic pressure augmenta- 
tion was calculated as [(S, - D,)KQlW. The inflation and 
deflation times were also normalized for the heart rate by 
computing the percent of the RR cycle length occupied by 
the inflation and deflation times. For example, the percent of 
the RR cycle of the time to ba&oon i liation [R-lnf(R wave 
to inflationkl was calculated as [(RR cycle length - R-I@/ 
R-Jnfl~lOO. 
Ftgm I. A, Hemodytmmic ard coronary flow velncily tracing 
demonstrating the effects ofintraaonic balloon pumping. The onsel 
of balloon inflation (INFJ is measured 220 ms from lhe R wave of the 
electnxardiagmm (ECG) to the initial deflection of the timing signal 
0. The duration ofballoon inflation is calculated from the timing of 
balloon deWion !DEF). Aortic pressure (A# is dirplaycd on a 0 to 
200 mm HS scale. Mean (MV) and phasic (PV) veiaity (0 to 100 
cm/s scale) demonstrate increases with intraaortic balloon pumping. 
The b&J&-u&rtbd -LnoL .A,+ “u”*-LtL’d AL-t& Roe ~,U’.’ .“I.,“. , . . .” II 111 “l”l 
v&city integral. The time to the first diastolic pressure (D,) abler 
the R waveis65ms. Systolic presswe duringintraaoitic balloon 
pumping occurs 220 ms after the R wave. The diastolic pressure al 
iaitiationofballnonialionis DP The augmenteddiastolic pre~re 
is lab&d &. Tk numbee over tht BPIS are milliseconds from the R 
WBYO to S,, D,, S, and 4. B, Phasic (PV) and mean tlow vetncity 
(MV. c&J during intmanrtic ballnca pumping with superimposed 
timing signal. FIstchad aram are the diastolic flow velocity integrals. 
Note the decline in mean veloci0 with the intraaortis balloon pump 
otr. 
Comnnry velocity slgnnl analysis. Phasic and mean core 
nary artery velocity signals were recorded at MO-mm/s paper 
spxd and digit&d on an off-line microcomputer system. 
The dir&u& flow velocity integral (DFVJ was obtained by 
plauimetry of the area under the diastolic velocity signal 
from the aortic dicrotic notch (or augmented diastotic pres- 
sure upstroke) to the systolic pressure upstroke as previ- 
ously reported (25). The mean l?ow velocity was determined 
from the digitized area of the diastolic flow velocity integral. 
At least 5 basal. ~maugmented beats were also measured and 
averaged for the baseline value used to compute the r&dive 
(percent) change from baseline. The coronary Row velocity 
variables were also reported as a percent of baseline value 
calculated as [(DFV, augmented - DFVi base)lDPV, 
base1~100. The DFVi. normalized for the heart rate, was 
computed as DFV@R interval. 
cenmary angiegrapbii _ To assess changes 
in coronary dimension and identify movement of the velocity 
catherer which may produce signalartifact during intraxntic 
balloon pumping. a left or right coronary cineru~giogram was 
obtained wtth and without intraaortic balloon pumping in 
five patients. In all patients. baseline coronary angiographii 
diameters were obtained from the diagnostic study. ‘Ihe 
deveiopcd cineau&raphic films were projected on a Gen- 
eral Electric CAP-12 projector. Digital computerassisted 
calipers (Sandhilt Scientific) were used to measure the artery 
segment 5 to 10 mm distal to the velocity catheter. The 8F 
Judkins Doppler or guiding catheter diameter (2.67 tmn) was 
used as a scale factor for absolute dimension calculations in 
millimeters. The diameter of coronary artery ngrrowings wtts 
visually assessed by two experienced angiographers. 
Sttttistictd m&beds. Each patient served as his or her own 
control by usingthe unaugmented dataas the baseline value. 
Data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance for 
repcated measures. When analysis of variance was sign& 
cant, comparisons ofthe mean values were made by utilixing 
the Duncan multiple range F statistic (26) and, where apprc+ 
p&e, paired and nonpaired Student t tests. 
Linear and nonlinearpolynomial regression equations for 
comparisons of comnary flow velocity, hemodynamic and 
RR cycle-related variables were also examined. Eecausc of 
the multiple simultaneous variables involved in balloon 
timing (for example, time of initiation) the data were also 
analyzed by utilizing a shnpfiied approach employing the 
augmented heat with the maximal percent increase in the 
d&iOiiC RUW r&ciiy integmi for nnaiysis ofhemodynamic 
and intraaortic balloon timing responses. Statistically signif- 
icant probability (p) values were accepted at p < 0.05. 
Results arc expressed as mean value -C SD unless otherwise 
indicated. 
ReSUltS 
Study patients (Tghk 1). Nineteen patients (2 women and 
17 men with a mean age of M f II years) were studied. 
Eleven patients had acute myocardiai infarction, including 
ftve who had continued chest pain r&r infarction and nine 
who had cardiogenic shock. One patient had mitral regurgi- 
tation due to endocarditis with normal cor~ttary &o- 
graphic findings. One patient required intmaortic balloon 
pumping for high risk coronary angioplasty. Two patients 
had unstable a@nnwithpoor lehventricular functicn (ejection 
fraction ~30%) due to severe ischemic heart disease. One 
patient develo&d shock after automatic implantable cardic- 
verterldefibrillbtor placement. Mean left ventricular ejection 
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The &ects of intraaortic balloon pumping on the hemo- 
dynamic and flow velocity variables are summarized in 
Figure 4. 
To assess the relation among the hcmadynamics, Uming 
of balloon ink&n and diastolic Row velocity integral 
(DFVJ, regression analysis of T76 individual beats from 19 
patients yielded a series of significant although widely scat- 
tered relations. The rearession equations of the correlations 
between hemodynamiE and RR Cycle timing variables and 
DFq are shown in Table 4 and Figure 5. In general, the 
effeci of increasing the duration of the intraaortic hdloon 
inflation time increased diastolic pressure augmentation 
more than diastolic flow velocity. Figure 5A shows that an 
increasing Row velocity integral was associated with reduced 
systolic and diastolic pressures. Figures 59 shows the rela- 
tion of the inflation and deflation timine; to the chauec in 
DFV,. Figure 5C demonstrates the per&t of the RR Cycle 
occupied by the time to inflation and deflation and duration 
of inflation and relation to flow. 
There were no significant differences when comparing left 
and right coronary velocity data or sigaals obtained with the 
subsetective and aouselecW velocity catheters. 
Discussion 
This study demonstrated that intraaortic hallow pumping 
unequivocally and often dramatically increases directly mea- 
sured coronary flow velocity in the proximal ponion of the 
coronary arteries in critically ill patients. Despire a wide 
variation of responses, the augmenL&n of coronary flow 
velocity appeared greater in parients with the most cornpro- 
nnsed hemodynamic status (that is, lowest basal systolic 
pressures). As might he anticipated, a longer duration of 
intraaortic balloon pump inflation also appeared to hcrease 
the diastolic Row velocity augmentation. Altering the onset 
of balloon inftation within the middiastolic period was asso- 
ciated with minimal alterations of coroxry flow velocoy. 
The increase in proximal flow velocity during intraaortic 
balloon pumping was also demonstrated by Bregman et al. 
(2l), who directly measured coronary blood flow with an 
electromagnetic flow meter in vein bypass grafts during 
coronary arkcry surgery. Similar responses have been dem- 
onstrated by limited studies (22) with tramesophageal echo- 
cardiography of the proximal coronary flow velocity in 
stable patients and, for the first time, with simultaneous 
catheter velocity measurements in two patients in the cur- 
rent study (Fig. 6). Experimental studies that report liltle or 
no chance in coronarv blood Bow have emdoved several 
differen&od indict nkhodologies (in patie&bf coronary 
blood Row measurement. In addition, most studies (17-20) 
obtained measurements in less critical conditions than in the 
current study with techniques measuring flow distal 10 the 
stenuses likely reflecting the flow-limiting severity of the 
lesions or collateral supply, or both (12,15,16,20). Although 
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WV, = diastolic How vcloc.ity nte~l (U); LJFVjRR = diaadic flow vehxity integral nonnafi.?edfar RB intuval~1W:other abbrcviatkns s in Tabk2. 
*Patients tilb basal systolic prerrure ~90 mm Hg. tp < 0.001 verruobnoclinc values. 
the current study demonstrates that blood flow (velocity) is unobstructed, distal flow will also be augmented by 
measured proximal to coronary narrow& in nearly all intraaortic balloon pumping. 
patients can be increased, these data do not provide infor- Fwtors influtnciag ommry Row vthwity duriq intnaor. 
mation on coronary flow or perfusion distal to significant tic halloon pump@ The net hemodyttatttic effects of in- 
stenoses. Preliminary observations from our laboratory (271, traaortlc balloon pumping depend on a wide variety of 
using a Doppler-tipped angioplasty guidewire (0.018 in. 
10.046 cm], Hawk Cardiometrics), suggest that if an artery 
variables that cannot be matched from patient to patient. 
These include tbe volume of the balloon. its wition within 
Tab& 4. Regression Equations* 
%DFV, Gxlscaa Cc&hi SEE r *value 
RR M16 -0.6 IW 0.23 O.Wl 
R-hf 245 0.03 69.1 0.02 NS 
Rhf 0.37 0.00 D.14 0.15 OS6 
R-W 553 -0.1 IS6 0.06 NS 
%fkf 0.82 0.W 0.16 0.18 &WI 
IhBPduralion 
WlABPduration 
307 -0.2 I31 0.09 NS 
0.44 O.oD lll5 0.M NS 
%MV 9.66 0.63 20.4 0.87 O.OW 
WV 21.2 0.52 38.9 0.81 O.@lOi 
S, 102 -0.1 II.7 0.30 OaOl 
D, 72.2 0.0 lb.6 0.13 0.05 
h II9 0.0 24.9 0.15 O.Oi 
4 86.9 -0.1 19.2 0.u) o.wI 
%Aue 70.9 0.0 1.9 0.01 NS 
*Far3lbobsewatmnsin l9patients.DW: = dirrtolicRo~vdorityiltegsl;D,,D~,S,.S~= hcdynamicdala 
points from Figure I;tABPduration = duratlcnofintrasanic ba~lmnpumpitiation;%hf= R-Infss aperccntaf 
RRc.yck;R&f= RwavctodcEntion;%Aup- pcrseddhtolicpressurtaugmmn~tion:%Dcf= R-Defarprrcent 
ofRR~yck;%IA3PduTatin=du~ian~~~tafRR~yc~%~~=~~~~tinc~~ei~~~~~~~~~~f~i~y 
during irtraaorlic balloon pumping:%PV = ~~~ntincmasc in peak phasic velocity duringintraaonic hllmn 
pumping; other abbreviations BS in Table 2. 
Figure 2. Correlation belween percent change in mean cor~vrr 
flow velocity (%MV) and diastolic Row velocity integral (%DFV,). 
(See Table 4 for regression equatiow 
the aorta, the relative ballo&aorta size ratio, heart rate. 
rhvthm and the comnliance and impedance of the aorta and 
pkipheral vascular &cd (12,28,29L_Hawever. because each 
Figure 4. Hemodynamic (A) and coronary flow veINby (B) re- 
sponses during intraaonic balloon pumping (IABP). 5ase = base 
patient served as his own control in this snnl;, the relative line: DFVi = diasulic Row v&city integral: $53 = percat change 
changes from basel:ns WI be used .Wbough the timing and 
from baeelmc: RR = R wave interval. *p < 0.01. 
duration of balImn in&&ion directly determine the charac- 
teristic changes of blaod Row and velocity lo both the (19,29-32), the current dam demonstrated that in patients 
ascendina and the descend& aorta. the influence of these with cardionenic shock. intraaortic balloon uumsing de- 
variables on coronary perfusion is more difficult to ascertain. creased sysr& pressur~approximately 10% &d au&t&ted 
individual hemodynamic responses to intraaoriic balloon diastolic pressure from 30% to 90% (31). In some reports 
pumping also depend on the arterial circulatory volume and (30-32). optimal intraaortie balloon pumping decreased 
concurrent pharmacologic therapy and other variables in- hean rate by <lO%. mean pulmonary capillary wedge pres- 
volved in maintaiaing arterial pressure under critically com- sure by 23% and mean systemic impedance and peak left 
promised circumstances. Nonetheless. as in earlier studies ventricular wall stress by 14% (I I) while increasing cardiac 
output by 20% (29-31). 
Figure 3. Polynomial regression line correlating basal sys!olic pres- 
sure and percent change of diastolic flow velocily integral (DFV,) 
during intmmtic balloon counterpulsation. a,,. a,, a,. a, = equation 
constants. 
InihSence of inira&Wlie b&¶n pumping Baring severe 
hypotmnsion. tn normotensive exwrimental animals, in- 
traaortic balloon pumping produces a fall in left ventricular 
peak and end-diastolic pressures with adecrease in myocar- 
dial oxygen consumption and unchanged total comnaty 
blood flow (13). However, in hypvtensive animals in which 
teR ventricular performance was limited by decwased total 
coronary flow, produced by cornnary ligatures, intraaortic 
balloon pumping increased Row by 41 mUmin relative to the 
minimal change from baseline (-5 mllmin) in the normolen- 
sive state (13). In the current study. hyptensive patients 
(basal systolic pressure 1% mm Hg) witn left ventricular 
dysfunction often had greater relative Row velocity augmen- 
tation during intraaortic balloon pumping. These data sup 
port published results in patients in cardiogenic shock, 
wherein intraaortic balloon pumping appeared clinically ben- 
eficial and was associated with increased coroliary sinus 
venous eiIlux (19) and decreased coronary sinus lactate (31). 
The clinical significance of enhanced proximal coronary _ 
blood Row may be most evident m the settnig ot acute 
ischemic syndromes where low flow states may predispose 
to thrombotic occlusion. This phenomenon may be active in 
patients who have coronary angioplasty after failed rep&u- 
sion with a reduced incidence of postprocedural abrupt 
vessel closure when intraaortic balloon pumping was used as 
adjunctive therapy (33.34). 
Liions of the study. Although experimental counter- 
pulsation studies have shown increases in coronary Row 
with seo.mdary augmentation of myocardial oxygen con- 
sumption (H-13), this study did not assess the simultaneous 
changes in myocardial oxygen consumption because of both 
Fiire 5. Regression lines (equations in Table 4) comparing percent 
change in diastolic Row velocity integral (% DWJ and hemodynamic 
variables (indicated in Fire I) (A). RR cycle length variables (B) and 
percent cycle length variables [C). D-1 = d&don-inflation duration: 
% DI = % of RR interval of d&don-h&ion duration: other 
abbreviatmas as in Tables 2 and 4. 
technical and ethical considerations of extending the study 
period in critically ill patients. The peripheral hemodynamic 
effects of intraamtic balloon pump assistance should de- 
crease myocardial oxygen consumption. Any increase in 
coronary blood flow is not related to peripheral &acts. 
The validation and limitations of the subselective and 
nonselective intracoronary Doppler catheter velocity tech- 
niques are well described (23,34,353. Flow velocity measure- 
ments do not provide an absolute value, but are linearly 
related to absolute Row when vessel area remains constant 
(35). Given the unchanged diameter of the proximal core. 
Flaure 6. Coronary flow velocity meatured in 
the left main coreaaty artery by transeso&@ 
Doppler echocardiography in a patient with and 
without intraaortic balloon amname. The flow 
velocity integrals correspond to tkG measured 
directly by thecoronary velocity catheter. Peak 
ftow velocity was 45 cads with the intraaortic 
ballcan n”mP oft (left), and increased to 95 cm/s 
during inhaaotiic b&on Pumping (right). Cer- 
responding flow v&city values by Doppler 
catheter were 37 and 75 cmk, respectively. 
nary vessel during balloon oumpmg, the flow velocity inte- 
gral was used to indicate accurately imponant volumetric 
alterations from baseline cmiditions. Because of the wide 
splay of flow velocity responses and constant diameterofthe 
left main coronary artery, we did nor present dewed values 
for volumetric flow responses. Doppler velocity signal arti- 
fact could have been produced by movement of the catheter 
tip with achanging angle of the Doppler beam relative to the 
axis of the blood flow. Catheter tip movement documented 
by angiograpby was minimal during baseline or intraaortic 
balloon pump measurements. belatively stationary piace- 
ment of the Doppler catheters was observed in both the left 
(nonselective) and right (subselective technique1 coronary 
arteries. In two of the study patients. coronary ftow velocity 
was measured by aa independent technique simultaneously 
comparing catheter flow velocity to that measured by trans- 
esophageal echocardiography. The augmentation of flow 
was proportional with transesophageai echocardiography 
and indicates that observed changes are not likely a result of 
velocity catheter artifact. 
The intensive pharmacotberapy (intravenous vasopres- 
SOTS, inotropic agents and vasodilators) was a potentially 
confounding. but unavoidable clinica! variable. Patient 
safety precluded cessation or modification of pharmacother- 
apy during the course of the study. However. the srabiliza- 
tion period within the catheterization laboratory was consid- 
ered satisfactory 10 achieve a relatively steady smc. 
The rate at which the coronary Row adjusts to the 
chanaes in intraaortic balloon aumn settines mav be slower 
‘.’ - _ 
!ba” !hC beaf !O bea! alteratfons prod____ “, wd hu n nn,mily . . . ~. 
adjusting the inflation and detlation timing. Maintenance of 
steady state (~2 min) intraaortic ballwn pump settings was 
achieved for the quantitative analysis of the initial (and 
traditional) hemodynamic waveform with brief periods 
(4 s) at each of the other timing intervals. The precise 
influence of the timing of intttion and deflation on coronary 
flow velocity is under continued investigation. 
Conclusiaas. lntraaortic balloon pumping unequivocally 
increases coronary blood flow velocity in the proximal 
coronary artery. The greatest increases in coronary blood 
flow velocity were observed in those patients with the 
greatest hemodynamk compromise. The timing of intra- 
aottic balloon pump inflation suggests that the larger in- 
creases in flow velocity correspond to the longer durations of 
balloon inflation. 
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